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School Days
WILL SOON BE HERE

AND

THc GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Is prepared as usual to fit the Children out uith eerjthing in wearing

apparel and school supplies.

All the newest and staple things in Dress Goods

The Best in School Shoes
The Best and Newest in Caps
The Best in Hosiery 0ur 25c hose for ,8c has never been match

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink, all at "Golden Rule ' Prices
ALWAYS THE LOWEST

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Largest Store- -

A Square Deal

1303. 1310. 1312

PHONE MAIN

GEO. PARS.

Mgr.

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes Grain Appies Specialty

LARGE STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted !Nou

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Call and us before you sell

and

and

and

Our

and our are

for tha
has the key and $25.

T CANT 3REAK EM ,
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ADAMS AVENUE

T.
C B. SIMMONS. Presdent

Sec y and

31

INCORPORATES

and ::: a

COLD

see
Jefferson Ave. and Greenwood St.

La Grande. Oregon

WATTS DRUG CO.!
Corner Depot Street Adams Aenue.

School Books School Supplies

Toilet Articles Fine Stationary

Prescription Department is
Complete Prices Right.

Agents "POSTAL TYPEWRITER,
universal board only

SHELFLEX HAIR PIS SCHOOL

STATIONERY

ALSO SIDE COMBS AND BACK COMBS

E. M. Wellman & Company
AOAMS AVENUE

It

Smallest Prices

HOME AGAIN

R. M. Oliver has returned from a three
months, visit in Oid Kentucky, and was
present at the "Home Coming" wch
was held from the 13 to the 17,f
Jure when it was estimated tha
there were 100.000 were present. Every

n the Union was represented Mr,
Oliver leFTtTre-Blt- le Grass "stSWIrr 1852
and while he had a very pleasant time
with many of his former, schoolmates
and neighbors the scenes of his boy-

hood naturally empressed him. yet with
all his pleasant memories and the
associations he never once regreted the fact
tnat years ago he decided to cast his
future in the great North wait

so to
Grar.da Ronde valley.

TOUR MONEY AT HOME

Don't sand it away for sugar grown by
the half naked inhabitants of the islands
but sustain tha high standard of labor
that is employed in the production of
sugar from our own soil and sunshine.
La Gi inde sugar means work for all and
thousands of dollars are distributed among
the working classes of this valley every
month. The working class in all lines of
business should stand as a unit in sup-

porting any industry that helps to support
them.

Buy La Grande sugar patronize
yourselves instead of the cheap labor of
other lands.

La Grande sugar is good as the best
invites comparison for purity

sweetness.

'

LAST RITES

it was an exceedinclv lone line of

carries that followed remains of
our fallow townsman, the Hon. M. Baker,
to the cemetery this afternoon. Rev. B.
F. Weredh. pastor of the Methodist
church, conducted the services at tha
hojsn a:-- d at the grave. A great many
of ;he jl.l pioneers of tha city valley
were p';ent. Thus passes a way another
of thoio K'.inJ oid chatters that made
possib'e Lr piesent con-tint-

cond.tion in Grande Ronde valley.

DON'T IRRIGATE TONIUHI

am cleaning the reservoir all
ater in the pipes is needed for the pro- -

n.
- So don't irrigate tonight.

H. C. GlLMAN.

Water

COMPLETE EMI RETURNS

Tie Ossf.rvf.r has made special
whereby it will receive a

return of every round h the com-:- -

Battlirg Nelson Joe Gans fight at
Go.delJ. Nev.. next Monday afternoon.

BETTER WATER (0MIN(i

Water SuperinttnuSi Gilman has is- -
sued an order today thSc no irrigation
ir u?t oe done tonight TheSater which
has bad for several days vviibe im- -
pro.ea m a day or two if cleaning J
reserve r and rinsing the water
wi.'i do any good.
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DMTY

Treats in eatables, so foks say w.-- o sit

daily at our tables to re'resh the inner

man. Our restaurant will give your

stomach a rest, because the foods are

carefully selected and cooked under
of a hef of wide Our bill

of fare is vared daily aiways con-

tains some choice '4b.ti. Live not to

eat but eat tc U.ea-- d da:ly dine with us.
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CREAM SODA

Better

Doctors Prescriptions and Family R8:ep.. a S?5c:a ty

Two Graduated Pharmacists Always in Attendance.
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